Yolo County Youth Commission
General Meeting
AGENDA 03.11.2023

Yolo County Office of Education Conference Center
1280 Santa Anita Ct - Suite 120
Woodland, CA 95776

NOTE: As of 2023, the public health emergency AB 361 related to COVID-19, is to be lifted. Meetings are now to be held in-person and Zoom participation is no longer supported. All business meetings for the Youth Commissioners are open to the public to attend and will be screened live over Zoom. If you would like to view the Yolo Youth Commission meeting on Zoom, please register at https://ycoe.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_5dQ9aJwBQjQNdUtUKri10jA to receive the link to join.

How to make public comment:
Members of the public are encouraged to observe and participate in the meetings.

In-person: Speakers are requested to complete a Speaker Request Form to the staff leading the Youth Commission. The Chairperson will invite each speaker to the podium to make verbal comments at the designated time on the agenda. Comments are subject to be made within a limited time as determined by the Youth Commission.

E-comment: You may also send comments on items on agenda items or general public comments via email. Please send your comments to Drucella.Miranda@ycoe.org and clerkoftheboard@yolocounty.org and title the subject line should say “Public Comment” and include the meeting date and item number. Please submit your comment by 5:00 p.m. the day prior to the meeting, if possible, to provide Commissioners a reasonable opportunity to review your comment in advance of the meeting. Written comments are distributed to Commissioners and filed in the record but will not be read aloud.

Meetings are scheduled to begin at 12:00 pm and adjourn at 4:00 pm PST.

AGENDA ITEM
PRESENTER

1.0 Opening Procedures
   1.1 Call to Order
   1.2 Roll Call
   1.3 Land Acknowledgment
   1.4 Pledge of Allegiance

Chair – Commissioner Riya Vij
Secretary – Commissioner Zainab Waqar
2.0 Approval of Agenda + Minutes 02/11
Chair – Commissioner Riya Vij

3.0 Public Comment
Note: During Public Comment, any member of the public may address the Commission on matters not listed on this agenda or items listed on the consent calendar. If possible, please reserve comments for matters listed on this agenda at the time the item is considered by the Commission. Per the Ralph M. Brown Act, Commissioners may briefly respond to statements made or questions posed during the public comment period on items that are not on the agenda but may not take action on such items.

Drucella Miranda – YCOE Yolo Youth Commission Lead

4.0 Presentation
Address the first Yolo County High School Voter Registration Campaign and the Board of Education Resolution to be approved on March 14th.

Judy Higgerson, Voter Registration Chair for the League of Women Voters

5.0 County Services
Chad Rinde – Chief Financial Officer for Yolo County
Click link to access video: https://drive.google.com/file/d/18v4NBMegfawQlvEhdsLm84JGV3q43u5/view?usp=share_link

6.0 Looking Ahead
Review what 2023 will look like for the Commission

Chair – Commissioner Riya Vij
Co-chair – Commissioner Jazmin Garcia

BREAK [10 minutes]

7.0 District 3 Update
7.1 Youth and Young Adult Resource Fair
7.2 ALL IN Community Engagement Session

Commissioner Chan-De Silva
Commissioner Edelsy (Ramona) Balderrama
Co-chair Jazmin Garcia

8.0 Youth Forward Training – Community Engagement Plan
Promising Practices for community engagement by Nia Mooreweathers – Community Organizer
BREAK [10 minutes]

9.0 Ice Breaker/Energizer

Drucella Miranda – YCOE Yolo Youth Commission Lead

10.0 Creation of Ad Hoc groups

Chair – Commissioner Riya Vij

11.0 Announcements

  11.1 Birthdays in March and April!
  11.2 Youth Futures Summit

Drucella Miranda – YCOE Yolo Youth Commission Lead

12.0 Reflection and closing

Drucella Miranda – YCOE Yolo Youth Commission Lead

13.0 ADJOURN

Chair – Commissioner Riya Vij

Accommodations:
This agenda can be requested in appropriate alternative formats to persons with a disability, as required by Section 202 of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 and the Federal Rules and Regulations. Persons seeking an alternative format should contact Drucella Miranda for further information. You may contact Drucella Miranda at Drucella.Miranda@ycoe.org.